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"As we apprach a pause in ur work, Itis not inappropriate that wa should stand
back for a moment ta survay what we
have done, what we have not done, and
what we may be about ta do, if we can
believa our own words about the
paliticaliImportance of this Conference in
the total systemn af East-West relation-
ships in ail iheir complexity.

Almost two years ago, our Foreign
Ministers assembled in this hall in an
international atmosphere of apprehension
and uncertalnty. Surveylng the sombre
horizons af tha moment, tha Foreign
Minister of Canada remarked: 'Neyer
has a Conference been more urgently
required than this ana. And neyer
hava axpectations and hopes been
greater for a succeseful outcome.'
Fortunataiy tha gloomy horizons of
those clark days ai January 1984
have brlghtened somawhat. But aur task
has not changed in the sllghtasl; nor
has aur tima frame. Are we making the
best use af the time and the political
impulses we hava bean given? With
about a year ta go, if we are ta came ta
a satlsfactory result here by tha autumn
of next yaar, my Delegatkn views the
worklng mode inaugurated th15 week
wlth a sense af reliai.

Wa sensa relaef that the procedural
agreement finally adapted at ibis session
marks a waesd at the Canfarence,
whlch huslea lakezi 100 long ta gel

make pragress. We now have ta seize
the opportunlty which le long overdue ta
get clown ta the concrete exohange of
ideas in speciflo terms that will lead
quickly ta drafting; ta move the process of
discussion ta the process of forming text
aven if in fragmentary and preliminary
form. We have to translate impressions of
flexibllity into concrate terms that can be
written down even if it will be subject ta
review in broader conlext. We hava ta
clear away the remaining underbrush in
order ta iay down roads leadlng in the
direction that has been chartered over the
past almast two years.

Althaugh mhis is not always self-avident
ta the media - and it is nat easy ta
explain il ta thern and others - wa have
in fact accampllshed a lot in clarlfying
concepts, sanie ai whlch are highly com-
plex. I beliava we have understood each
other's positions pretty welI, and as a
resuit wa hava been able ta begin looklng
beyond aur own respective positions in
search ai common lnterests.

We hava found sanie. For instance, my
Delegation has repeatedly referred ta
CSBMs as 'disincentives ta aggression';
other Delegatione have called tham
'operatianal barriers ta the use 0f force';
reoently, il was sgetdthat mhe CSBMs
are 'safety fuses'. These expressions are
cllfferent, but 1 think the meaning le mhe
same. Theajob nowis toabno the

mtposancl elegmntiy tumned phrases,
and begin clrafting mhe delafte in order ta
graap and commit ta taxi the common
ground implicit ini aur different prahs

naw we
ance be-

Most recenti y, we have noted that
apparent and gratifying convergence of
view that has emerged on the notion of
annual forecasts - although much dis-
cussion stili seenis necessary on the
circumstances in which this concept is
ta be applied.

Although my Delegation, along with
others, continues ta doubt the value of
codif4'ing purely declaratory palicies, we
have agreed that in supplementing con-
crete CSBMs there will be a role for a
reaffirmation of the principle af refraining
from the threat or use of force. While
recognizing that other critical factors
involved in the threat or use 0f force are
belng deait with in appropriate forums, we
have agreed ta focus on a major problem
ai Stockholm: the threat posed by conven-
tonal forces in Europe, as deflned in the
mandate of the Conferenoe.

We have ail agreed that il would be
useful to conduct at ieast ana week of
informai, exploratory talks before the end
of this session. The resulting experience
has not relieved, but rather enllghtened,
our sense of urgency. On the one hand,
same Delegations say that conditions
are ripe for beglnnlng to draft a reaffîr-
mation ai the principle of refrainlng frani
the threat or use of force. On the other
hand, they say that cansideration cannot
be given ta measures of information and
verification until the content af the
measuras of notification is detarmined.
And that content is in dispute because
the same Delagations continue ta inter-
prat the mandate in a way that extends
the zone ai application of CSBMs ta
include activities that fail outside of it.
Such a lina of argument can surely have
no other effeot than to delay us - or
aven brlng us ta a standstill.

Our main achiavament over these long
months af discussion has baan ta idan-
tify an adequata baste - and 1 belleve
we may now hava clone sa - for de-
signing a set of CSBMs which wauld
raduce the risk af military canfli
in Europe. Wa must now sara no effort
- and impose on oureelves no artifical
time limite for thosa afforts - ta ensure
that a subetanlial result at Stockholm
le achieved prior ta the Vienna 080E
follow-up meeting."


